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Duke whips State 17-7-,

Clemson takes ACC title
o
9

Volleyball takes 2nd iii tonirney

Sports
The Duke men's soccer team, depending on a solid defense

and heavy fan support, overcame a furious UNC rally to take a
3-- 2 win over the Tar Heels and second place in the Atlantic Coast

Conference yesterday.
"The margin of our close conference losses often seems to be

penalty kicks and they always seem to be dubious," UNC coach

Anson Dorrance said. -

Duke controlled the tempo of the game from the beginning,
keeping the ball in Carolina territory most of the first half. The
Blue Devils had 14 shots on goal to UNC's two at halftime.

Down 3-- 0 midway through the second half, the Tar Heels

found the intensity they had been lacking earlier. With 24:49 to
go in the game, freshman Ken West broke free, dribbled the ball

all the way from midfield and scored UNC's first goal.
Junior Tim Ensley narrowed the gap to 3-- 2 with another goal

with 19:40 to go. From then on, though, the contest became a
defensive battle with neither team clearly dominating the other.

on Clemson's record books by catching
10 passes for 151 yards and two touch-
downs.

The Winston-Sale- m senior, who keeps
adding to his school record for career re-

ception yardage, now 2,432 yards, eclipsed
another Jerry Butler standard for number
of career receptions with 142. Butler's
record was 139 catches.

All of Clemson's scoring came in the
first half, but it took Jordan nearly all of
the first quarter to get the Tigers on the
scoreboard.

He lofted the ball 14 yards over the
head of the nearest defender into.Tuttle's
hands for the initial score.

Then in the second quarter, Jordan
threw a 5-y- scoring pass to Tuttle and
followed that with a 12-yar- to Jerry,
Gaillard for Clemson's final tally.

Wake Forest 34 Richmond 22

RICHMOND,- - Va. Wake Forest
quarterback Gary Schofield kept the
Deacon's aerial game alive with three
touchdown passes and Wayne McMillan
added a running twist in their 34-2- 2

college football victory over Richmond's
Spiders Saturday.

Richmond, 3-- 6, kept the lead into the
third quarter with a 4-ya-rd run by star
running back Barry Redden and a rd

run by quarterback Steve Krainock. '

. But Wake Forest, 4--7, caught up with a
pass from Schofield to Michael

Mullen, another toss from Schofield to
Dan Dougherty and then the pass that
put the Deacons ahead for good from
Schofield to Tim Ryan for 11 yards.

The Associated Press

DURHAM Sophomore quarterback
Ron Sally, a replacernent for starter Ben

Bennett, engineered three scoring drives,
and Mike Grayson rushed for 102 yards
to lead Duke to a 17--7 Atlantic Coast
Conference football victory over North
Carolina State Saturday.

Sally replaced Bennett late in the second
quarter and promptly took the Blue

Devils 55 yards in nine plays. His 18-ya- rd

touchdown pass to Ron Frederick with 48

seconds remaining broke a scoreless tie.
. Sally led the Blue Devils on an 88-ya- rd

drive late in the third quarter which ended
when fullback Greg Boone circled left
end for a 14-ya-rd touchdown run with
1:12 remaining.

. That put the score at 14--7 and Duke
added a 33-ya- rd insurance field goal by
Scott McKinney with 9:09 left.

Duke raised its record to 6--4 and as-

sured itself of its first winning season since
1976. The Wolfpack has dropped five in a
row. N.C. State's ACC record fell to 2--

Clemson 21 Maryland 7

CLEMSON, S.C. Quarterback
Homer Jordan threw three touchdown
passes to lead undefeated, second-ranke-d

' Clemson to a 21-- 7 victory over Maryland
for the Atlantic Coast Conference cham-

pionship Saturday.
Jordan completed 20 of 29 passes for

278 yards and was the Tigers' leading
rusher with 58 yards. Meanwhile, wide re-

ceiver Perry Tuttle continued his assault

Weekend
Roundup

Injuries hit two
UNC players

Senior fullback Alan Burrus is doing
well after ' surgery Sunday to repair
damaged ligaments in his left knee, but
will not play again for the Tar Heels this
season.

Burus was hurt Saturday against Vir-

ginia, after gaining 93 yards on 1 1 carries.
Another UNC player hurt Saturday is

also considered to be out of action for the
' rest of the year, even if the Tar Heels re-

ceive a bowl bid. Senior linebacker Lee
Shaffer suffered a broken leg and is ex-

pected to be recuperating for the next
24-3-0 weeks.

"There's no chance that either of them
will play in a bowl game," Dr. Tim Taft
said. "Alan will be in a cast for 10 weeks

and Lee will be in a cast of some sort for
three to four months."

Taft said Shaffer, who has now finished
his college career, should be able to play
pro football, if he gets drafted.

"If we played better, we could have won the tournament,"
Miller said. "It was a toss-u-p between us and State. They played
better at that particular time."

The Heels beat ECU Friday night in the first round of the
tournament and met State for the first time Saturday afternoon.

A tough match from the start, Carolina fell to the Wolfpack
in the first game 13-1- 5. While neither team was ever ahead by
more than a few points in the. first game, the Tar Heels captured
the second game 15-- 4 in less than half the time it took for the
first to be played.

The final game of the match was by far the most tense. Caro-

lina's Donna Meier suffered an ankle injury at 8-- 6, and there
was a State injury with the score 8-- 7. A questionable call at 9--7

caused further frustration for the Heels who were ahead 13-- 9

before State prevailed 15-1- 3.

Miller said it was hard to lose Meier in the State match. She

added that they are still not sure of the extent of the injury.
Appalachian surprised Carolina in their match by providing

some stiff competition. The first game was a close one, and Ap-

palachian won 15-1- 0. Regrouping themselves, the Heels rallied
to capture the next two games and the match 15-- 5, 15-1- 0, but
not without a good fight from Appalachian.

"1 think we had a letdown," Miller said. "We were not play-

ing our best volleyball, and Appalachian was playing very well. 1

give the girls credit for hanging in there. They were playing as

much for pride as for anything else." '

In the finals of the tournament, Carolina and State were once
again on opposite sides of the net. The match was the best three
of five games, and it was another close one. State was the even-

tual winner 15-- 8, 14-1- 6, 12-1- 5, 15-- 9, 15-- 9.

The UNC Wrestling team won five individual titles on its way

to a team victory in the Monarch Tournament in Norfolk, Va

this weekend.
The Tar Heels led the team scoring with 1202 points. Clem-

son finished second with 93 Vi points and host Old Dominion
was third with 82.

Individual winners for UNC included Bob Monaghan (121),
Dave Cooke (129), CD. Mock (137), Bill Gaffney (161) and Jan
Michaels (170).

In a disappointing conclusion to its season, the Men's Cross
Country team finished tenth in the District III regional meet Sat-

urday at Greenville, S.C., failing to qualify for the national
championships.

Only four of 37 teams made the field for the nationals; East
Tennessee State, Tennessee, Clemson and Florida State.

Tar Heel finishers included John Clark 28th; Mark Whitney
35th; followed by Glenn Sparrow, Bret Ayers and Steve Dorsey.
Todd McCallister was forced to drop out of the race after.4'2
miles because of stomach cramps.

"Once we got the first goal, it really sparked us," senior Rick
Marvin said.

, "Considering what we were expected to do, we had a great
season. The high point was beating Clemson," added Marvin.

Clemson, ranked third in the nation, is the conference cham-

pion. Duke is now second, N.C. State third and UNC and Wake
Forest are tied for fourth.

The match was more than a battle for second place in the
ACC. It was also to determine the recipients of the bid for the
nationals. The loss puts UNC out of the running for a bid.

"Clemson and Duke are shoe-in- s for bids," Dorrance said.
"State should get the third bid."

Dorrance gave credit to seniors Rick Marvin, Adam Abronski
and Geoff Drayton. "Our three seniors have nothing to be
ashamed of. They have a .500 record against Clemson. Not
many graduating classes can brag that."

This past weekend's NCAIAW State Tournament was a tense
one as the number-on- e seeded UNC Volleyball team finished se-

cond to second-seede-d North Carolina State in Chapel Hill.
UNC head coach Beth Miller said that the Tar Heels second-plac- e

finish and good performance during the regular season
would give Carolina a good chance at getting an at-lar- ge bid to
the regional tournament. "
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Student tickets are still available
for the second and final Blue- -

i
The Varsity Spcrt c? the Mind

Wednesday, Nov. 18

7:30 fcP7r209:JUHioh
Carolina Union Recreation ComMtee Presentation

White basketball game set for
this Saturday at 7:30 pm in Car-micha- el

Auditorium. Present your
student ID and athletic pass at
Carmichael Ticket office between
8:30 am and 4:30 pm. Students
may also purchase one ticket at
$6 in addition to the compliment-
ary student ticket.

Sandy Bradley
and trie

SMALLWONDER
STRING BAND

Thurs., Nov. 19
8:00 pm

Great Hall
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WOMEN'S NATIONAL SOCCER
TOURNAMENT THIS WEEKEND
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24 Beverage
25 Seaweed
26 Disgusted

expression
27 Singer

Dinah
28 Four-bagge- r

29 Ms Jong
30 Handbag
31 Protect

from sun
32 Western

movie
33 Masts
35 Nautical

i ,1 I

27 Entertainer
MacRae

30 Map
31 Distress

signal
34 Guffaws
38 Chance
37 Leave out
38 Before 23A
39 Toodle-o- o

40 room
41 Shrewd

bargainer
45 Baseball

stat.
46 .'Singer

Adams
47 Garden

workers
46 Applause
49 Incisive

quality

ACROSS
1 Window

hanging
6 Califor-

nia ,
10 British

stool
pigeon

14 Kind of
race

15 Friends, in
France

16 Chills and
fever

17 Arrogant
20 Vatican man
21 Succor
22 Menotti

character
23 Refrain

syllables
25 Dugout

term
$1.00 ADMISSION

ALL SEATS
ALL TIMES

"I In39 1 iw
know one"
Positions of41

2:45 4:55 7:05 9:15

50 Downs
53 Bering or

Black
54 Fly high
58 Engages in

profitless
debate

62 Lessen
63 Great many
64 Up to
65 Holy women:

abbr.
66 Deed
67 Untidy

DOWN
1 Let fall
2 Gambling

mecca
3 Cockeyed
4 Discussion'

group
member

5 Covet
6 State in

Brazil
7 Included

with
8 Fast dance
9 Tree

10 Bible name
11 City in

India
12 Frantic

haste
13 Boat part
18 Pacific

coast shrub
19 Forest
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Candice Bergen

RICH and FAMOUS
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved: UNITED AHTI5I
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control
42 Harem room
43 Group of .

three
44 Deserter
48 Pigeon

sheds
49 Animal

'50 Recedes
51 Fuel
52 Satisfy
53 Bristle
55 Table
. scraps
56 Sale

. condition
phrase

57, Depend
59 Landon
60 Deer
61 Drone
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PILOT TRAIUiriG
OPPORTUNITIES

FLY WAVY
The Navy presently has several
openings for the most exciting
and challenging job in the world- NAVY PILOT. If you quali-

fy, we will guarantee you a seat in

the most prestigious flight school '

anywhere. At the completion of

training you will fly the Navy's
high performance aircraft.

Qualifications Are

Bachelors degree
Less than 23 V2 years old

: 2023 uncorrected vision
Excellent health . -

U.S. Citizen

If you think you can qualify, and
would like to earn a starting
salary of $18,000 with $28,000

in four years, send a letter of
qualifications to

E1AVY PILOT PROGRAMS
1C01 Navaho Dr.

Raleigh, N.C. 27ED3

or call
Campus Visit Scheduled

For 17-1- 9 November
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ANY SIZE
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CHEESE. TOMATO AND TAX EXTRA.
. Good at participating Wendy's.

Present coupon when ordering.
One coupon per customer. '

Not valid with any other offer or
KIDS FUN PAK.

D

0 Offer expires: Nov 15-No- v 29. 1981
Not valid with any other offer.

' Please present coupon
, when ordering.

Good at participating Wendy's.

Offer expires: Nov. 30-De- c. 12. 1981
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